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HOLDS BRITAIN'S WAR JUST

John Hayi Hammond's Appeal for Sjmpathj
for England,

REVIEWS WRONGS DONE BY THE BOERS

lirnoniK'rn n Criminal Aiiicrlcnii
uf flu- - I'onIIIiiii of ( Inl-

ine-r (in rrn men I (onil 1 lu Hi
In tin- - Trillin it it I .

'At tho request of a number of ubscrlber
Tho Ileo reprints from the Chicago Times-Heral- d

n sytioiMlR of tbe address of John
HajH llHnunonil, delivered before tbe

club of riilcngo. Mr. Hammond Is
un American engineer who hud charge of
xome of the inlnm in Johannesburg before
tho war and was a participant In the Jameson
raid to overthrow the republic 11 vo yearn
ugo.

.Mr. Hammond responded to tho toast
"Maxims of the N'ordenfeldts." lie Insisted
from the start that ho spoke as an Amer-
ican, and not ns holding an KiirIIhIi brief,
and urged his hearerti not to let appeals to
national sympathicH or antipathies Inllu-en-

them in forming their opinions on the
Urltlhh-Iloe- r war.

"I find." he said, "that sympathy for tho
Hoer Is. for the great part, based upon either
an ineradicable hatred of the Kngllsh race,
or raeo Sympathy for the lloers. right or
wrong, nnd finally a sympathy hnscd upon a
Ttilronreptlnn of the true Inwardness of
South African political arfslrs. It Is to the
last-name- d data of Americans I address my
remarks."

Ilefore beginning his argument Mr. Ham-
mond made It clear that the out hinders had
originally gone to tho Transvaal at tbe In-

vitation of President Kroner, who wanted to
necurn from development of the mines finan-
cial aid for MIh government. The mines, ho
mid. were low grade anil required more
skill to work tbiin the Poets weie capable
of He ref,.i-rp,- i for proof of ,na l() ,, rf,,)0.t
of a Doer commission which Investigated the
mines In is:i7. and urged that the minors'
burdens be lightened in order that they bu
lint driven from lho country.

"In short, the truth Is." said Mr. Ham-
mond, "that but for tbe large Investments
of the Kuropean capitalists on the one hand
nnd the technical direction of American en-
gineers on the olher hand, the Transvaal
mining Industry would not have achievedany olgnlllcant success."

('Illtl-Kl-- lllMM- - TriMlclMM-y- .

The speaker then continued to explain tho
treachery of the lloers toward the rtitlanl-er- .

tho rapid change of the laws till they
became oppressive, and the development of
the grievances which Kruger refused to setright In any way. This brought him to tho
lime of the Jameson raid, when he was a
member of the outlandcrs' reform commit-
tee at Johannesburg. He told of the offer of
3)r. Jameson to come to tho aid of the re-
formers, and Insisted that It had been made
jicrfcetly clear to Dr. Jameson that the sale
object of tho movement was the reform of
tho existing government, nnd not any change
in sovereignty. The Americans who Joined
In the movement were, he said, opposed al-
most ton man to British mle.

Ilo described next tbe events following tho
raid, tho disarming 0f the reformers, tbe ar-
rest of their leaders and their final ransom
for $123.00(1 each, telling many Incidents
which tendeil to show repealed acts of
treachery on tho part of President Kruger.

All this time, Mr. Hammond said, the
lloers were actively pursuing n scheme of
conspiracy for driving the Kngllsh from
Hoiith Afrlrn. They were buying guns, build-
ing fortifications and hiring foreign olllcers.
He believes that President Kruger was wait-
ing for a rupture between Kngland nnd some
tontlnentnl power as his chance for lighting
lor Independence.

No Opi-nln- c Ciinie,
"nut no such favorable opening presented

itself," ho continued, "and. In my Judgment,
tho recent Insulting ultimatum of the liner
government, followed hy Us Instant In-

vasion of tho llrltlsb colonies of Natal and
the Cape, was forced upon President Kruger
fcy his Inability to control any longer tbe
widespread conspiracy he bad carefully built
up. Oreat bodies of Ignorant, ardent anil
confident people do not want to wait. And
tho hopo of a swift conquest of English ter-
ritory before Kngland could prepare for Its
defense wns too great to bo resisted by thorr
who did not rightly estimate, either llrltlsb
valor or llrltlsb resources. President Kruger,
I think, knew better, but coulil not help him-
self."

The rest of Mr. Hammond's speech wns de-
voted to a statement of Kngland's alms In
tho conflict nnd of the outlandcrs' grievances
against the lloers. He said:

"Today Kngland Is lighting, nniong other
things, for the rutnbllHlmicnt of the prin-
ciple that there should bo no taxation with-
out representation. She learned this lesson
from us In our war of Independence. In the
Kngllsh colonies of South Africa there s

absolute equality for both Dutch and Kng-

llsh, both obtain the franchise on the same
terms. Tho language, of both raccn is used
in tho parliaments and In the courts of Jus-

tice In the llritlsli colonies of South Africa.
ICnglnnd Is lighting among other c.iuscs for
the extension of this principle throughout
South Africa generally.

"Now, I will Btatc to you what are known
ns tho outlandcrs' grievances, and you can
then determine whether the reform move-
ment of IS!)."i wns or was not justifiable.

"Tho franchise law in tho Transvaal Is that
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the applicant must renounce In the first In-- 1

stance allegiance to all other countries, he '

Is then under probation for a period of four-
teen years, during which time he Is liable
to be called upon by the state for military
duty. After tho expiration of fourteen years
he may secure citizenship, provided he ob-

tains In writing n petition signed by two-thir-

of the burghers In tbe dlstrct in which
he resides, nnd provided furthermore that
he receives tho sanction of tho president and
executive council.

"According to our Declaration of
'government!! derive their just

power from the consent of the governed.'
"Two-third- s of the Transvaal population

wore outlandcrs. Wo jvent thither by ex-pr- e

Invitation; our capital and enterprise
developed what In Doer hands was worthless
territory Into tho greatest mining center of
tho world; tho country, now rich, wns bank-
rupt before our arrival; we owned more than
half the Innd, having purchased It from the
lloers; wo paid nine-tent- of the tnxes,
much of which amount was admitted by the
Doer commission to be class taxation, nnd
yet v," had to submit to unlawful expendi-

ture of the bulk of taxation, ns wo hail no
voice In the government.

Wlnit The, Olijcetcil To.
"Wo objected to the supervision of the

high court of Jiutlce, In which rested our
only hopo of legal rednss. In direct con-

travention of the grondwlt (the Hoer con-

stitution!, the Volksraad empowered the
president and exectltlvo council to dismiss
any Judge without trial who disputed tho
validity of any law paeeod byhc Volksraad,
even when such law conlllctcd with the
grondwit. President Kruger exercised his
privilege In summarily dismissing n chief
jtiatleo who had for many years honestly
and ably lilled that olllce. Afterward all
tho Judges were simply the president's tools.

"Wo ubjected to the Jury system: we were
debarred rrom proper trial, an tho law makes
only burghers eliglblo for Jury duty. Court
recotdit in the Transvaal prove that a small
percentage of tho outlandcrs are convicted.
Nor was any lloer Jury ever known to con-

vict n Doer who had murdered a native.
"We objected to the alien's expulslcn act

by which an outlandor can be put over the
border at tho will of the president without
the right of appeal to a court of Justice a
eouise epen to tho offending burgher. Th's
law was obviously opposed to the llrltlnh-Iloc- r

convention of lkSt. A similar law
pastvd In this country under John Adams'
administration wrecked the federal party.

Deiniimlcil I'rcc SihtoIi.
"Wo objected to tho piohlbltlon of free

speech, o tho power vested In the president
of suppressing any publication which In his
Individual cplulon waa opposed to good man-
ners or subversive of order. He did not hesi-
tate to exercise thin despotic power toward
nowspapcrs which supported outlander In-

terests, while newKpapcrs which supported
the Hccr government were allowed to pub-
lish libelous articles and oven to ndvocato
atrnclouu crimes without interference.

"Wo objected to tho Johannesburg police
force. For the shooting nnd killing of a
llrltlsh subject a policeman wan recently re-

leased on $1,1100 ball, lers thnn the amount
demanded from outlanders In trivial cases.

"We objected to tho public meetings act,
which left dltcctIonary power In tlui

hnnds of Hoer policemen to suppress

"Wo objected to the" high death rato
prevalent In Johannesburg owing to the
li sanitation which the community wns pow-

erless to pre.-en- t under Hoer maladministra-
tion.

"We objected to being taxeU to maintain
schools In which Dutch was exclusively
tcught. A resolution Introduced In Iho
Volksraad that no Kngllsh should bo al-

lowed to bo taught oven In private schools
was defeated by only one vote.

"Wo objetced to tho lloers being exclu-
sively allowed to carry firearms.

l.ntvH Miule for thr Ilocrn.
"We objected to the maladministration

of lawn as to native labor, tho lloers lying-i-

wait to lob tho natives of their earnings
on their way from tho mines to their
homes.

"Wo objected to tho maladministration
of the liquor law. Tho main rcsson for tho
iustitllclcnt supply of labor wax that tho
natives were not In a tit state to work, a
quartor of them being constantly incapaci-
tated through drunkenness nnd many of
the accidents oieurrlng In tho mines were
due to tho same cause.

"Even .more deplorablo results followed
tho misuse of liquor frequent outrage on
white women and children.

"Pinally, we objected to the prevalent
olllclal corruption and to the granting of
concessions giving monopolies for the Bale
of supplied Indispensable to the outlanders
With the concesslonalriii government oltl-cla- ls

woie generally associated In the great
prollt derived. In the grant of n recent
railway concession It was proved In court
that twenty-on- e out of tho twonty-flv- e mem-
bers of tho Volkbraad had received bribes.

"I assure you that every statement that
I have made as to the question of griev-
ances Is absolutely true and, further,
that there Is abundant nnd Incontrovertible
evidence available on this subject. In view
of these, facts It Is nothing lo3s than dis-

ingenuous to affect n sympathy for a
which, as you must admit, Is oim

In name only."

IiiIIiim Ciiolcj Kiitrrtllltlx,
Julius Cimley occupied a box at Hoyd's

thrall'!' Tliiirsiluv nlulit. tbe mii'il n( I hi'
m inagtr of "Arlz'um " At tin' conclusion '

or the play .Mr. loniev entertnineil a party
of genial sutrlt s at the Henshaw. Anving
those lii'diidod were Vim nit Serrano, who
plnw d tln part of l.li uteiuint Denton In
"Arizona." nnd John Keith, a wealthy
tan annul , f Suihi' In ml, N'e'

The Trirapii of Lowe
is Happy, Fruitful Marriage.

Uverj'jwin who would know the grand truth, plain facta,
- the new discoveries ofmedical science as applied to

married life ; who would atone for past errors
and avoid future pitfalls, should secure

the wonderful little hook called

Money

inAdvanci.

Trtatmint
Trial

and
Approval.

Inde-
pendence

"Here at last is information from .thigh medical source
that must WOUUWONDKRS with thisgenerationof men."

The book fullv describes a method by which to attain
full vii;or and manly power.

A method to etui all unnatural drains on tho system.
Tocuruncrvousness,lnckofself-control,despondencv,ct- c

To exchange a jaded and worn nature forcne of bright-
ness, buoyancy and power.

To give full strength, development nnd tone to every
portion and organ ot the body.

Ace no barrier, Failure impossible.
The book, is PURELY MEDICAL AND SCIENTIFIC,

useless to curiosity seekers, invaluable TO MEN ONLY
WHO NEED IT.

Free Trial Tes$tnent
We send one full month's Remedies of wonderful power, and a marvelous

Appliance to strengthen anil develop, on trial nnd approval, without pay,
deposit or obligation. No exposure, no "collect on delivery " scheme no decep-
tion of any kind.

A despairing man who had applied to us, soon after wrote: "Well, I tell you
that first day is one I'll never forget. 1 just bubbled with jov. I wanted to hug
everybody and lell them that my old self had died yesterday and my new self was
born today Why didn't you tell me when I first wrote that I would find it this wav? "

And another wrote thus: "If you dunied a cartload of gold at my feet it would
not bring such gladness into my life as your method has done,"

In answering Iw sure and mention this paper, and tlv company promises to send
the book in sealed envelope without any marks, and entirely free of charge.

Write to the ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, Euffalo, N. Y and ask
lor the little book called " COMPLETE MANHOOD."
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Agitation In favor of a building to y

owned and occupied by the vnrlous nclent
Order of United Workmen lodges of Omaha
Is spreading anil indications now delicto thni
In the near future some detinue nctlon will
be taken. This order Is strong in Omaha,
both In finance and Influence, nnd many of
tho leading members are urging the erection
of a temple. As an Instance of the range of
possibilities, those who nihocaic the build-
ing proposition call attention to what the
lodge has done at Edgar. N'cb., n small but
enterprising town. There Is only one lodge
of this order In Kdgar and the membership
aggregates but 200, yet a hall has been
erected at n cost of $i?,000. The argument
strongly set forth Is that If Edgnr with ono
lodjo can build such a ball, why cannot
Omaha, with Its several lodges, build n
larger hall?

Omaha Knights of Pythias havo been .1

prominent factor In tho ledge
nt Herman, which was disrupted by tbe
cyclone last summer. The Knights of
Pythias hall, together with all parapher-
nalia, was blown nwny. and under such dis-
couraging circumstances the work of re-
organization wns rather slow. A few weeks
ago Omaha supplied n complete new equip-
ment of paraphernalia and the resolute
Pythlans of Herman succeeded In securing n
new hall. Last Saturday night the reorgani-
zation was celebrated. Nearly fifty Omaha
Pythlans went to Herman to participate In
the exercises and along the route several
others boarded tho special ear which the
Pythlans had chartered. "It takes more than
a cyclone to defeat a Pythian," remarked a
member of the order who was one of the
Junketers.

Tho Klks will elect officers nt their last
meeting night of this month. While these
occasions aro always spirited, whatever
rivalry exists Is always good-nature- d n
fact, good-natu- re is one of the most prom-
inent plnnks In tbe Klks plntiorm.

Tho Odd Fellow lodges of Omaha are mak-
ing elaborate preparations for the celebra-
tion of tho anniversary of the founding of
tho order in this county, which date Is
April A lengthy progrnm Is In courso
of preparation and tho early history of the
order will be reviewed In reminiscent

Ilcech Camp band of the Modern Wood-
men of America Is becoming noted for its
concerts nnd Is In great demand on all
social occasions. This band has only been
organized a short while, hut thus early It
has demonstrated Its muslenl ability and n
proposition Is pending to make It the ofllclal
band of all Omaha camps.

Clan Oordon No. 63, Order of Scottish
Clans, is arranging for an "open night" In

'

tho near future. This will be, a notable
occasion among Scottish people and a largo
attendance Is expected. Plans wore-- dls- -

in it meeting nem Tuesday nignt. in-

formal coclal features characterizing the
serslon after tho regular business bad been
tranaactcd.

Omaha camp No. 16. Wcodmen of tho
World, Is desirous of obtaining a new meet-
ing plnce. A committee hai, been appolntel
to Inspect available halls and It Is expected
that a selection will soon be made. No. 16
bears tho reputation of being ono of tho
most Influential Woodmen camps In Omaha
and Its members arc said to always favor
any proposition that is for progress. j

Tho supremo lodge, Ancient Order of
United Workmen, will meet nt Sioux Falls,
S. I)., In Juno and Omaha will be repre-
sented. A committee Is now negotiating
for railroad rates. An effort will be mado
to securo such low fare that tho attendnncs
will bo large.

Wiiniltiirii of the YViirlil.
During tho past week there have been

organised In tho sovereign Jurisdiction about
twenty new camps, with an average of thirty
members to a camp, which shows the way
the Omaha institution is going.

Omaha camp No. 16 Is looking for now
quarters In which to hold their cessions. The
second series of card parties by Omaha camp
will bo given next Tuesdnv evening at Its
present quarters in Moran ball.

Tho entlro active forco of tho Woodmen of
the World, comprising about sixty people,
assembled on tho north steps of the govern-
ment building last Wednesday noon, and had
a photo taken which will be used In advertis-
ing the. crder nnd the city of Omaha.

Sovereign Commander Hoot, who has been
absent for the past month attending tho
biennial convention of the Canadian branch
of tho order, and Is now visiting some of
tho eastern camps, Is expected homo this
week.

I). C. Wood, who In the past four or five
years has been state deputy for Iowa, has
been appointed general deputy for Iowa and
South Dakota. He has as his assistant
Colonel Mortimer Curtis of Sioux City, and
together they arc systematizing the deputy
system In the two states.

llnynl lllfililiimlfi'n,
Mclroso castle of Kearney fent a full uni-

formed team to Miller on Thursday to
Deputy Corrlgan organize a castlo of

Royal Highlanders, which was instituted
with twenty-fiv- o beneficial members. Tho
organisation was completed In the dnytlme
bo thut the date would not Interfero with
the organization of a Lady Highlander
cnstlo at Central City In tho evening. Tho
castle was named Hermond castle, No, 211,
and ofllcere wero elected and Instnlled.

Mrs. Sara Melxel of Aurora organized a
castle of the Lady Highlanders at Central
City Friday evening with a charter member-
ship of forty, omcers were elected and In
stalled, nnd a team of fair women was se
lected and tho drill work will soon start in
earnest. This castle will bo tbe auxiliary
to Hnlmoral castle No. 16 at Central City,
which has over 100 members. On next Tues
day night tto degree team of Helen castlo
nt Aurora will be present nnd exemplify the
degree work.

Trihr of lien llur.
ArrlUH court No. 3.', Scotia, Neb., has been

having quite a boom. Under tho direction
of T. C. Cart well, local deputy, about thirty
have been added during tho last few weeks.
This places Arrlus court among tho leading
courts of the state.

Mecca court No. 13 of Omaha continues to
prosper. At Its last regular meeting twenty
applications were acted upon and six candi-

dates Initiated. Refreshments were served
by the women.

(Irent enthusiasm pervades the members
of the Tribe, of Hen Hur In all parts of Ne-

braska, and the order 9 having n substan-
tial growth under the management of Stato
Deputy M. R. Octtcr.

l'rnli'i'nnl I nlnii of Vim-rle-

Ilanncr lodge No, 11 gave an IntercHtlng
entertainment Thursday evening, which was
largely attended.

Omaha lodge No. 311 had an Interesting
meeting Wednesday evening and will meet
again next Wednesday evening, when elee-Ho- n

of olllcers to fill several vacancies will
tnko place.

Mnndamln lodge No. Ill met Monday
ovonlng nnd Initiated lx candidates. On
hundred nnd fifteen members nnd visitors
wero present and a grand good time wns
enjoyed by all. who listened to n very in-

teresting program after fho regular business
of the evening.

Itiuikeri' I nliin of Hie 'World,
Omaha Indue No, 1 Is making preliminary

nrrungomcntu for a ball Saturday. Marc-- 17.

with refreubmcnU and good music by th
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Hankers' t'nlon orchestra No. 1, lice build-

ing.
Six candidates were Initiated last Wednes-

day. Incieanlng attendance cbaractorl-.e- s the
meetings of late, together with a disposition
for social enjoyment and good fellowship.

IYaternnl lodge No. 3 met Tuesday even-

ing. When tho first ballot was coat In tho
drawing contest, announcement was made
of a card party to bo given next Tuesday.

Prizes will be given to tho winning con-

testants, nnd refreshment!! will bo served
dining tho evening.

IviiIuMn mill l.mllfH of Security.
Omaha council No. 11,1 In now holding

meetings every Wednesday. At the last
meeting oIllcerH wero elected for the ensuing
six months. Kew changes were made, the
council being unanimous In exprce3lng their
opinion that all had done good work during
tho last term, tesultlng In si largo Increase
In the membership and attendance at meet-
ings. Tho party nt Mrs. Dunn's, 102 North
Klghtcenth street, was attended by nearly
sixty members nnd frlendn.

rriili'riinl .Nut i'h.
Lady Mary Wright will entertnln the

ladles of (lute hive No. ft nt her home.
13iv, South Sixth street, Wedncdav even-In- "

from 2 to 5. All lady .Maccabees mid
friends invited.

April 2i marks the elgbty-llr- st nnnlvcr-rar- v

of the Order of Independent Order of
Odd Kfllows In this country, utnl a suitable
entertainment Is being arranged by Canton
Kzui Mlllnrd No. 1 of Omaha.

Next Thurpclnv evening Omaha lodge No.
Si!. Knights of i'ytblns. will confer the rank
of page upon two candidates. All tdster
lodges are cordially Invited, also all visit-
ing knights in the city. The hall Is nt tho
northwest corner of Douglas nnd Four-
teenth streets.

'I lie order of the Sons and Daughters of
Protection lias been organized .it Mil ford
by Deputy Supreme President W. H. How-
ard of Omaha with f.ir'y-l- x members. The
charter was left open and at the Initial,
meeting the organization was completed
with a total of sixty-eigh- t mombets. The
Mlirord Mandolin ciub Joined In n body.

Omaha lodge No. Til, Star of Jupiter, has
been having fair attendances at Its meet-
ings every Friday evening In hull No. ..
Labor Temple. After each meeting tho
members enjoy an hour or so with music,
dancing, etc.. nnd they also glvo a public
dance In their hall on the Friday prece.Mng
tho last Friday of each month, to whlca
nil are cordially Invited. Tho next public
dancu will bo March 23.

Hilly forey In Trouble.
Hill v t'on, n colored man of some local

repute, was feeling veiy well satlslleil with
hlmvelf and the world in general ns be
sauntered down the street Saturday wearing
a good suit i ( clothes. Hut his sntlsfac tlon
received a shock w ben he was arrested by
Detcetivo Mitchell, Drummy and Jorgin-sen- ,

for the clothes Hilly was v. fining were
not his own. On the night or March 3 the
residence of William Loftus itt iv.'l Mason
ulri'it. w.ii entered lv a burglar wlv took
the suit that I'orev wore and a gdd w.n. b

After Corey's nirit bis mums were
searched and enmigli plunder r, covered in
stock a stun Tin re was lothlng .f all
kinds, silverware in profusion and wa'ilies
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of gold nnd silver. The detectives are con-
fident that they will cinch C'arey for seven
or eight of the burglaries recently
mltted.

UP A GREAT PORT

(ierilllllis AcconipllNli .Much III Their
('ItllirNC I'OMMfM- -

mIoiin,

NEW' YORK, March 10. A correspondent
writing from Kiao Chou, tho Important
Chlneso port under German control, sajb:

"When (Jerman authority was llrbt es-

tablished over this port It offered very
limited facilities for the quick dispatch and
repair of vessels seeking It. Hut no timo
was lost in determining whnt was needed to
nttrnct the shipping interest nnd enlisting
privato capital to meet tho ascertained
wants. A company was formed with a
licet of towbo.its nnd lion and wooden
barges, sufficient for any probable demands
for towing nnd llghtorlng service. This
company Is negotiating for the acquisition
of nn extensive pleco of ground next to
tho Tslng Tail bridge, on which' large ware-
houses for tho storage of Imported goods
will bo erected. The bridge Itself will be
placed under the management of the tow nnd
lighter compnny, which will provide it with
tho requislto number of utonm cranes for
loading nnd discharging, and also connect
It by a railway with the warehouses. The
company has also leased a RPcond landing
place for cargoes, to that It can respond to
any likely requirements for years to come.

"In April the 'small port" In tho
inner Klao Chou bay will bo ready for u.
It has a landing pier over 000 feet long with
a normnl depth of water from twenty to
twenty-tw- o feet deep, no that not only
lightering vesels, but smaller Htcamichlps
can discharge directly upon It.

"In nbout two yenrs tho construction of
Iho 'great port' will be completed
so far an to afford a basin, furnishing pro-

tection In every kind of weather and uinple
room for n largo number of veoscls. It Is
expected that by that tlmo u sufllclent front-ag- o

of dockB will ho furnl?hod to cnablo
largo vessels to llo alongside nnd receive
and discharge cargoes directly from and Into
railroad trains."

Iliirtnllty .Htutlntlfft.
The following births nnd deaths have hen

reported at thf ofllce of the Hoard of Health
during the twenty-fou- r hours ended nt noon

n tnritii v ;

Hlrths Klmer J. Hart. 20ai North Twenty-secon- d,

girl; Frank Festner, 70ft1 j South
Tw h, boy; Antn Sorenson, 210,

Kim. boy; J. A Hotliholz, fib! South Tenth,
girl; John W. (lard, Twentieth and Pierce,
bov

Deaths Alb e Olh.r, 721 Pier, e, I juir,
James M. Heturs 1517 Ni.rt'i Seventeenth,
i yea's, Oi Hie Lieherlue' kt Pr sht. rlan
iMspKal 5u ,.ir. Mrs Ann Murr.n, 'vu
Norib Seventeenth 77 ear

Whliltr barlnr te nme "Sctiwejer" l imrtotee ol tbe bttl-no- ne o dellclotu-moi- iey cn hirdly buy etjuil.
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Wo nrn tho only Distillers In America shlppliiR Icnnsyb
v.mln 1'uro Kvo to consumers direct. Hear this in mind.

PURE 8 YEAR OLD $
Kit

Th n,lm, iM tihllrv nrrrlhFrf tnf
medicinal and general use. Prepaid

1... ...... n - T..n fn, '7 VfffimI IK. HlllHJun i fiiui.) i.umti I.J", ' j......
doublo copper distilled nnd our d In wood under

M old, most of it 10 oncl
13 years old when llrU hot lied, Hold direct to
the consumer from uur distillery nt tho
low prlco of fcf.CO for four full qunrts tliiit
cannot bo bought ultowhero for leas thtiu $0.00,

Wo nUo offer our SEVEN YEAR OLD
RYE at

fH.OO ror tour lull quarts. Tills H trio nnest 7 jenr old ryo rS r.iprcn
cvf r ilr.itik und cannot bo duplicated for les than $3,110. w Prrpsld

Amnrr. Uank or PxprfU' Onmp.inr In United states.
JOHN SCHWEYER 6l CO., 1

Address all orders io Warehouse BP 600, 611, 613 W. 12th St.. CHICAGO,
Me ,Nnv ,Or.,Utli, Wauli .iVtci,,

frulelit iiremlil. or rli fir ririirnUr Imf.irw r,Mniilirig

Denver
Buffet, Smoking and Library Cars

and Barber Shop

ASTEST TRAIN TO DENVER
IIIBMWnWIrWnrwntinMnMMIMCWWMMDBMlIXPM

Omaha

Leaves Omaha 11:35 Tonight
Arrives Denver 1:20 Tomorrow

Equipped

Splendid Pullman Sleepers,
Dining Cars, Meals la Carte

Chair Cars, Pisitsch Light. Steam Heat, Etc.

CITY TICKET OFFICE

SVov Telephone

BUILDING

QUARTS WHISKEY
SCHWEYER'S

PENNSYLVANIA

1302 Farnam Street

360
Rnrsonntcllrectlonof

Mr.JobnHc'hweyc;rhlinicir.

CAB9NTF,EM.MSYLVANIA SOO
Worcfortottnr(Jnrarorcll

DISTILLERS,
OrdHrH(orArii.,rol.,Cal.,ldano,Mont.,Ni.wnitutcalllnrSOqiiirni

Pre
A GREAT
mium Offer
To Readers of The Bee.

Beautiful Pictures for the Home.

A Spirited

Battle Picture
THE DEfENSE Of CHAMPIGNY

U'hloli was awnrdeil the prize medal
In the Pails Salon. Cost $00,000.

This line picture. In 11 colors re-

produces lino for line ami color for
color, every detail of the original.

famous Oil Painting
Is 'JL'x.'IO Inches nnd Is fit to adorn
the nrt Ksillery of a Vnndorbllt.

A

tho harvest field see for first
balloon tho sky.

This
owned tho Art Mu-

seum of New
inches,

and

You enn hnvo either both of tb pso famous for each and
3 coupons cut from this n In The Dally Hee.

These beautiful pictures havo been sold ibr less than $1.00 each.
The Hee has several thousand a special fenturo,

thus milking the price very low for II readers only.

By
The subject treats of a croup of peasants n the The pens-nut- s

the morning raking and liny, the sun Us zenith,
not a breath of air stirring, you can almost tho bees as buzz from

lo (lower, nnd nwny off In c distance seen a balloon (loatlng
In the clear, blue sky. livid eutly villagers are holding their

country fair, and a balloon ascension is one features. Tho group con.
slstlug of the iieiisaut his family are In the costume of tho
country. They have all stopped Maud with their rakes In their
bunds gazing Intently the distant b on. Wonder, awe
are blended their laces, and revealed In their attitudes, Tho
subject has been treated with thovo soft, mellow which Its artist known
so well how to paint, and recalls to t ho mind many Just Incidents In our
childhood life. It is justly popular, b oth on account of Its artistic quullty and
deep human Interest which It bu s been clothed.

3 COUPONS

10c
Of M, nrtnlllf'ii I'niuiiin I'nlntlna,

Defense of
Champigny"

oi 1'iiv roii m it c ii 1.

This coupon, with rwo others of
conseeutlve dutes and 10 cents, pre-

sented at the Hee olllce entitles
render of tho Ilee lo this
picture. :!0 Inches. If you want
U mailed. K'tid 10 cents extra for
tube, postUKe, etc.

s picto

SI?

THE

BALLOON
FARMING GROUP

tn the
time n In

famous Painting,
by Metropolitan

York, reproduced In
color nnd effect, Is l!2x:!0 Is
bundromo beautiful.

or palntlncs 10c
consecutive dvertisemeiit

never
purchased ns subscription

eo

THE BALLOON Julien Dupre.
harvest-field- .

have spent stacking Is nt
In hear they

(lower th Is ma-
jestically the

ot the
and plfturestpin

wort and
nt alb and admiration'

In exp'esslvo
tints

such

with

ONLY
AHTOnilAVl'IlIi

4The

nny
beautiful'

THIS IS IT
CUT IT OUT.

AiiToniiAvt'itn
Of U n lire's Slnrvvluun fainting.

"THE
BALLOON"
MM I'O.V mil .MAIK II IJ.

This coupon wltn two others ot
consecutive dates nun 10 pduIh, pro-Ke- n

tod nt the lift olllce entitles any
reader of the Ilee to this beautiful
picture, 'Slu'M Inches, If you want
It mailed, send 10 cents extra for
tube, postage, etc.

If you Fend part or nil In two-eon- r rrostnpe stamps bo enreful that they ianot stick together. Address nil letter to ART IHJI'AItT.MKNT,
TUB tl EI I'UIILISUINQ CO.; UMAUA, NEU.


